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ABSTRACT 
This paper examines the context and main characteristics of an effective system for know-how
transfer and training in the transport research sector in Europe. It first, gives the relevant current
initiatives and policies for know-how transfer and training in the European transport research
sector and then goes on to examine the main relevant issues and actions for developing a viable,
versatile, and flexible European system of know-how transfer and training that goes beyond the
traditional transport education and Conference organizing channels and follows the transport
research professional from the early stages of his development throughout his professional life.
It also examines the tools that could be put in place to effect such a system, and makes reference
to some promising current examples and initiatives. 
Such training and know-how transfer activities should be taken primarily by the leading
academic and Transport research Organizations themselves and aimed at all European transport
researchers. These activities, if put on a permanent and more institutionalized format, will form
the European transport research training and know-how transfer system, that would consist of
the following suggested main elements: 
1.  Appropriate “modular” or hybrid content for the training courses;
2.  Permanent mechanisms and funding for researcher mobility; 
3.  Specific bottom-up cooperative initiatives for training and know-how transfer, based on
modern Information & Communication technologies; 
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4.  Specific harmonized and standardized deliverance mechanisms and educational “offers” for
the transport research professionals; 
5.  Incentives for the employing organizations to facilitate training activities; 
6.  Overall coordination and monitoring by a permanent European Observatory for Education
and Employment in Transport;
7.  Reinforced and institutionalized interaction opportunities between the transport research and
the transport industry communities.
Other relevant actions could be taken within the existing collaborative Transport research
programmes e.g. the Transport pillar of the “societal challenges” part of the H2020 programme
and could consist of specific provisions, impeded in the research contracts, allowing funding for
activities such as web-training short courses and workshops, formulation and provision of
training materials, holding workshops with the involvement of senior research personnel or
leading international academics, etc.
1. INTRODUCTION 
Research, as a professional activity, has been defined as the “creation of new and/or
existing knowledge in new and creative ways so as to generate new concepts,
methodologies and understandings in a specific scientific area”2. This definition of
research encompasses both the “pure” research type i.e. focused on the pure
“investigation” part, and the “applied” research type that is more focused to
experimental development and to achieving a specific practical aim or objective
including client-driven. Transportation research, although consistent with both types
“pure” and “applied”, is increasingly more dedicated towards the “applied” type since
it is invariably used for the experimental development of new systems, tools, and
processes in order to increase the stock of knowledge about our mobility, implement
new transport policies, and understand the interaction of transport with human
behavior – environment - and the society. Transportation research also fits the OECD
definition for “Research and Development (R&D) activities” that is based on “creative
work undertaken on a systematic basis”, as found in the so called “Frascati Manual”
(OECD, 2002).
The Transportation research professional, in conducting Transportation research
activities, needs to be continuously up-to-date and appropriately trained in order to: 
• Develop new and specialised skills for performing cutting edge research in the
particular field of involvement and in an increasingly multicultural and
multidisciplinary context;
• Understand the wider “horizontal” (i.e. social, economic, environmental) impacts
of the new transport systems and services that are being researched;
• Foster innovation production in the transport sector as a follow-up to the research;
• Effect more efficient research governance and accountability; and of course 
• Improve his/her employability.
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Furthermore, besides the scientific field or discipline in which a researcher has been
educated or experienced, there is an increasing number of “parallel” fields in which
he/she needs to be also trained and knowledgeable, such as the issues of:
• Socio-economic and human behavior;
• Environmental and climate change; 
• Computer software (new applications, new programming languages and new
operating systems); 
• Research management (i.e. the administrative and management activities essential
for meeting the requirements of the research contracts);
• Management of staff (either those directly engaged in the conduct of research or
those providing professional, technical, administrative or clerical support).
• Commercial, legal, and administrative aspects of producing innovation in the
transport field (i.e. bringing research results to the market through “marketing”,
patenting, copyright or licensing activities).
The above constitute the notion of “training” i.e. the activity of “creating”
knowledge in order to make a person able to carry out research, study projects, etc. By
contrast, the purpose and scope of know-how transfer actions is more related to
transferring knowledge on innovative activities or frontier research between transport
researchers and scientists as a necessary pre-requisite for successful multidisciplinary
transport research. 
In other words, “training” is traditionally related to education as a sectorial and rather
vertical knowledge transfer within a certain sector. In the nowadays complex world in
which one needs cross-cutting competences and holistic approaches, the know-how
transfer actions are the necessary “supplement” to training actions in facing the problems
of real world and of course creating the necessary life-long learning actions that must
follow the career of a transport researcher during all stages of his/her professional life. 
For Europe, and more particularly the European Union (EU), properly organized and
carried out know-how transfer and training activities in the Transport field are very
important and necessary if Europe is to materialize its vision of a future coherent, fully
unified, and effective research governance known as the European Research Area
(ERA)3. The notion of the ERA, and the policies that materialize it, focus (at National
and EU level) in promoting a uniform research governance regime for all EU member
countries that brings coherence and synergies in creating the globally competitive,
knowledge-based, and innovative European research space that was first set as a goal
by the so called “Lisbon strategy” (EC, 2012)4. 
The process in reaching the ERA, as well as its basic governance features, are
described in the official text known as the Ljubljana process (EC, 2007) which was
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approved by the heads of state in their meeting in Ljubljana, Slovenia, in April 2008.
The vision of the European Research Area is a vision of an “open space for knowledge
and growth”, featuring (among others): 
• Full and unimpeded mobility of researchers; 
• Provision of attractive careers for them, enabled by the so called ‘fifth freedom’5; 
• Modern Universities and research Organizations ensuring global excellence;
• Researcher- and enterprise-friendly research environments; and so on. 
Achieving the ERA objectives in the field of Transport – the so called ERA-T - will
call for a more comprehensive and effective system of both training and know-how
transfer actions in Europe. 
In the following, we examine the context and characteristics of such an effective
system for know-how transfer and training in transport research, with a view to
facilitating its advancement in Europe and other parts of the world. This is done in
three steps: in the first, we go through the relevant current initiatives and policies for
know-how transfer and training in the transport research field in Europe. In the
second, we examine some relevant issues and actions for developing a viable,
versatile, and flexible European system of know-how transfer and training that goes
beyond the traditional transport education channels and follows the transport research
professional from the early stages of his development throughout his professional
life. Finally, in the third step, we examine some tools that could be put in place to
effect such a system, and at the same time we refer to some promising current
examples and initiatives. 
2. THE CURRENT SITUATION IN EUROPE
During the past 15 years a number of policies have been initiated in Europe in order to
promote education and training activities in all fields (i.e. not specifically focusing in
the research professional or in the field of Transport). Transport research related
training and know-how transfer activities are rather few and most of them are initiated
by Transport research related Associations (primarily for their members) or University
Associations. 
Some major initiatives for know-how transfer actions in the transport research sector
are the following:
1. Institutional collaboration for know-how transfer actions between governments or
the EU and between the EU and other International governments such as the US.
A most recent such example are the EU-US Transport research Symposia organised
by the US/DOT (RITA Administration) and the European Commission (EC) within
the frame of the implementation agreement for the cooperation in the research field
between the EU and the US6; 
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2. Conferences, workshops, or similar activities that are organised by University or
Transport research provider Associations, or other stakeholders. Characteristic
examples of such initiatives in Europe are the: 
• TRA (Transportation Research Arena) Conference. This event takes place
every 2 years and gathers around 3000 Transport researchers and other
stakeholders from Europe and around the world; 
• ETC (European Transport Conference) that is organised by the AET
(Association of European Transport) every year;
• Various know-how transfer actions that are organised by Universities
Associations such as the TransportNet (a network of leading University
transport research groups)7, and the hEART (European Association for
Research in Transportation)8; or by Transport research organizations
Associations and more recently the ETRA (the European Transport Research
Alliance)9. 
Training activities go on regularly within the many specialised University courses
throughout Europe, offering specialised training on a wide range of Transport issues.
Some special courses and seminars in transport themes are also organised by non-
University Associations but these tend to be rather limited in number and scope. The
most well know example of such training activity is the so called Young Researchers
Seminar10, a 3 day training event for young transport researchers co-organised by three
European Transport Research Associations: ECTRI11, FEHRL12, and FERSI13
Besides the above types of activities, at the level of the EU, the “Excellent Science”
pillar of the Horizon 2020 programme14 offers some more training and know-how
transfer opportunities primarily through the well-known Marie Skłodowska-Curie, or
simply Marie Curie, programme. Based on the experience so far with the Marie Curie
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11European Conference of Transport Research Institutes – www.ectri.org
12Forum of European National Highway Research Laboratories – www.fehrl.org
13Forum of European Road Safety Research Institutes – www.fersi.org
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•  The European Research Council
•  Future and Emerging Technologies 
•  Marie Skłodowska-Curie programme 
•  European Research Infrastructures, including e-Infrastructures. 
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programme, it can be said that overall this Programme is considered by the European
academic and research communities as generally successful (Stevens, 2014). Other
training and know-how transfer activities take place – though not to a satisfactory
extend or level of funding – within the other two main pillars of the H2020 programme
through the collaborative research projects that are funded in these pillars. These
activities are not sufficient to create the permanent “system” of training and know-how
transfer that is considered necessary to fulfill the needs stipulated in the previous
section. More systematic and well-funded provisions will be necessary, such as: 
• Organizing web-training and short training courses or workshops for other
researchers (i.e. not involved in the specific research project); 
• Activities within research projects that provide for developing training materials,
short training courses and/or publishing textbooks. 
Such actions could be given priority in funding, especially when this is done with
involvement of leading international academic organizations.
Finally, we mention below some relevant and relatively recent developments which,
though not specifically directed to the field of Transport (and even less to Transport
research), are worth mentioning because they make the background environment that
will also affect the transport research sector in the future. They include: 
• 2000 – Initiation of the concept of the European Research Area (ERA) for the
creation of an ‘internal market’ for research covering all EU members and
eventually all of Europe.15
• 2007 –Green paper16 aiming to deepen and widen the ERA, by: 
• Removing the institutional and national barriers hampering free movement of
B. Industrial Leadership, containing the programmes:
•  Leadership in Enabling and Industrial Technologies 
•  Information and Communication Technologies
•  Nanotechnologies, Advanced Materials, Advanced Manufacturing and Processing, and
Biotechnology 
•  Space 
•  Access to risk finance
•  Innovation in SMEs.
C. Societal Challenges, containing the collaborative research programmes on: 
•  Health, Demographic Change and Well-being 
•  Food Security, Sustainable Agriculture and Forestry, Marine, Maritime and Inland Water Research and
the Bioeconomy 
•  Secure, Clean and Efficient Energy 
•  Smart, Green and Integrated Transport 
•  Climate Action, Environment, Resource Efficiency and Raw Materials 
•  Europe in a changing world - Inclusive, innovative and reflective societies 
•  Secure societies – Protecting freedom and security of Europe and its citizens 
15Communication from the Commission to the Council, the European Parliament, the Economic and Social
Committee and the Committee of the Regions: "Towards a European research area"  - COM (2000) 6 -
18.01.2000
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researchers; 
• Improving their working conditions and widening their career prospects. 
• 2012 – EU Communication: “A Reinforced European Research Area Partnership
for Excellence and Growth”, aiming at deepening and re-ensuring the removal of
barriers to researcher mobility, training and attractive careers for an open labor
market for researchers.17
• 2000 – 2013: Several initiatives - the major ones of which include:
• The establishment of the European Charter of Researchers (including researcher
rights and code of conduct for the recruitment of Researchers)18.
• Introduction of the “scientific visa” for third country researchers19.
• Introduction of the Mobility centres network (Mobi-Net) as an initiative fostering
the mobility of researchers between 5 European countries20.
• Relevant studies - most notably the EU funded MORE and MORE2 studies
(Mobility Patterns and Career Paths of EU researchers). The MORE and MORE2
studies are two large scale studies on the mobility patterns and career paths of EU
researchers (including transport)21.
• The “Researchers in motion” initiative through the European portal for researcher’s
mobility (Euraxess)22.
• The intergovernmental framework for European Cooperation in Science and
Technology (COST), allowing the coordination of nationally-funded research on a
European level23.
• The creation of several Transport research Associations fostering cooperation
between their members (these being transport research Organisations) including
know-how transfer and training actions. Notable, representatives of such
Organisations: ECTRI, FEHRL, FERSI, EARPA24, and others). 
• Creation, for the first time in Europe, of ETRA – the European Transport Research
Alliance – an “umbrella” partnership Organisation that incorporates 5 transport
research European Associations (ECTRI, FEHRL, FERSI, EURNEX,
HUMANIST) and primarily concerned with know-how transfer and training
actions between its partner Associations25.
• The European Partnership for Researchers (EPR) programme26. 
16Issued on 4th April 2007, by the European Commission.
17European Commission Communication no.  COM(2012) 392 final, of 17/7/2012. 
18See http://ec.europa.eu/euraxess/index.cfm/rights/codeOfConduct
19See  http://ec.europa.eu/euraxess/index.cfm/rights/entryConditions
20See http://ec.europa.eu/energy/intelligent/projects/en/projects/mobi-net
21See http://www.more-2.eu/www/
22EURAXESS – Researchers in Motion, is a pan-European initiative providing access to a range of
information and support services to researchers wishing to pursue their research careers in Europe or stay
connected to it. See also: http://ec.europa.eu/euraxess/.
23See http://www.cost.eu/about_cost.
24European Automotive partners Association - http://www.earpa.eu/earpa.
25See www.etralliance.eu. 
In conclusion there is a, relatively speaking, large number of initiatives and
opportunities for training and know-how transfer in Europe today but these activities: 
a) Usually lack coordination, 
b) Are directed to a multitude of sectors and scientific areas, and not so much to the
Transport field (even less to transport research), 
c) Normally have a short-term nature, and 
d) Tend to focus on young researchers without a longer term perspective e.g. for
lifelong know-how transfer actions. 
Furthermore, the concepts for education and training activities in the Transport sector
that are in place today seem to lack the necessary cross-disciplinary context that the
Transport industry and Transport applications require in today’s world. A new paradigm
has to be put in place in training and education that gives emphasis on the cross-fertilizing
of the relevant disciplines and which will allow more creative approaches to the study of
current problems and issues and an increase of breakthrough research in the transport
sector. Furthermore, clearly more emphasis is needed and more focus must be given to
“know-how” transfer actions from the transport research professional to the industry and
the public bodies, and not only between transport research professionals or academics. 
3. TOWARDS A MORE UNIFORM EUROPEAN TRANSPORT RESEARCH
TRAINING AND KNOW-HOW TRANSFER SYSTEM 
3.1. Aims and Objectives 
The overall, strategic, objectives of a future European training and know-how transfer
system for the transport sector (including the transport researchers of the future), can be
defined as follows27: 
For “training” actions: 
a. Provide or improve human skills and competences in the Transport sector that are
cross-disciplinary in nature and creating Transport professionals able to understand
and cross-fertilise several relevant scientific disciplines (e.g. from engineering,
computing, economics, even mathematics and physics). 
b. Create effective knowledge transfer and knowledge-sharing mechanisms within the
education and training system. 
c. Provide skills on fields such as innovative forms of organization, governance, and
management of transport and transport research.
d. Provide, or connect to, advanced education opportunities in the Transport sector
through innovative ways such as internet based training courses and other distance
learning techniques.
e. Support, finally, the cooperation and pulling of resources between education and
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researchers in Europe. The Partnership facilitates researcher mobility between countries, academia and
industry. The EPR is one of the five ERA initiatives to help create the European Research Area. See more at: 
http://ec.europa.eu/research/era/areas/researchers/researchers_en.htm.
27See also (Giannopoulos, G.A., Pereira, E., Allen, St., 2014)
training Institutions for the creation of world-class transport education institutions
with world class scientific excellence, fostering of new skills, competences, and
key enabling technologies. 
For “know-how” transfer actions: 
a. Disseminating know-how on novel and advanced transport related concepts and
technologies.
b. Disseminating scientific, social and industrial state-of-the-art.
c. Establish a permanent system of information dissemination and knowledge sharing
between all relevant stakeholders in the transport sector relevant to all stages of
one’s professional life.
d. Better understanding and increased cooperation among the transport research
community and between this community and the “industry” and the society at
large. 
e. Support the mobility of transport scientists and researchers by creating a
harmonised environment of know-how and practical expertise. 
Finally, for both training and know-how transfer actions, a side objective – always
relevant – should be the facilitation of job finding, at a global scale and not only in
Europe, and better access of the European transport research professional to a range of
professional opportunities with relevant industrial groups.
The overall aim is to make the know-how and training activities a permanent feature
of the transport research provision scene in Europe, starting early (i.e. for young
researchers) and extending throughout one’s professional life. 
3.2. Key Actions and Initiatives 
There is a number of seven main actions or initiatives that can be delineated as
conducive to the desired European training and know-how transfer system for transport
research. These are, both, top-down and bottom-up actions i.e. to be taken either by the
governments and research administrations or by the transport research providing side
and the relevant non-governmental Organizations or Associations that represent it. The
seven actions or initiatives are the following: 
1. Establish the appropriate generic content for lifelong training actions in the
transport research field.
2. Enhance existing mechanisms and funding for researcher mobility - Improve the
provisions of the Marie-Curie programme.
3. Support for the non-governmental (bottom-up) initiatives. 
4. Promote harmonization and standardization of existing transport education
mechanisms focusing on educational “offers” for the transport professionals. 
5. Provide incentives for the employing organizations to facilitate training activities. 
6. Promote the creation of a European Observatory for Education and Employment in
Transport.
7. Reinforce transport research - industry interaction and cooperation.
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The above actions are further explained and elaborated in the sections below.
3.2.1. Establishing some basic generic content of future training actions
This aims to establish a common overall understanding about the “ingredients” and
basic content of training as well as know-how transfer actions during the various stages
of the carrier of a transport research professional. More specifically, it is about defining
the basic (or generic) content that future training curricula could have, depending on the
scientific area of specialization and the level of experience of the persons to be trained
(more on this issue in point 3 below). 
Obviously such curricula should be flexible enough to adapt to specific situations
and prevailing conditions but a basic skeleton could be drafted and “standardized”, so
to speak, so as to facilitate the widest possible proliferation and diffusion of training and
know-how transfer actions. 
The initiative for such actions lays with the education provision organizations
(mainly the Universities) but also the transport research side (especially their
representing Associations) is to be involved because it is them that will benefit the most
from such actions and it is them who know better the needs and requirements of the
Transport research community. In other words this is a primarily bottom-up activity. 
3.2.2. Enhance existing mechanisms and funding for researcher mobility and improve the EU
Marie-Curie programme.
As regards researcher mobility there are a number of mechanisms already in place, at least
in Europe, the most prominent of which remains the largely successful “Marie-Curie”
programme of the EU. Improvements for this programme have been mentioned in an
interesting study by the UK’s Transport Research Laboratory (Stevens, 2014) and include: 
• Providing funding for supervisory activities in hosting institutions, i.e. for tutoring
or academic supervision of the hosted researchers.
• Increasing the allowable percentage of commercial work that a Marie Curie
programme supported researcher can undertake for the institution he/she is placed
with. This will give the individual researcher some commercial experience and
skills that are necessary to a researcher, and will help manage the hosts’
institutional costs especially for organizations with no Government funding. 
• Increasing the incentives to encourage stronger and more commercially oriented
research institutions to provide highly skilled researchers as “stagers” to lesser
developed or developing research organizations. 
• Supporting the creation of a pan-European database of researchers per sector (in
our case for the Transport sector). Such database would be useful for more efficient
and widespread transport research mobility all around.
Besides the EU based “Marie-Curie” programme – which is obviously a top-down
activity – a number of other more bottom-up relevant initiatives and activities can be
suggested here: 
a. Development and implementation of the appropriate infrastructures for info
dissemination and researcher transfer activities between all potential participating
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Organizations. Such infrastructures would basically consist of a well-supported
and maintained web portal for the mobility of transport researchers28. They would
also include a commonly agreed procedural framework - which would be approved
by the interested Organizations – and which would allow such mobility to take
place. This is basically a “bottom-up” procedure but one that can take place in
parallel to top-down ones i.e. similar ones that could be provided by the
governments and the EU Commission.
b. Extend existing schemes for researcher mobility with the participation of non-
European researchers so as to involve experience and know-how transfer with non-
European researchers too. 
c. Development and implementation of a comprehensive mechanism that will allow
interactions for positions of temporary work for transport researchers, in other
research Organizations or related industrial Organizations. This could be combined
with the mechanism stipulated in (a) above, and can be initiated by the same
stakeholders.
3.2.3. Encourage and support, non-governmental (bottom-up) initiatives for both know-how
transfer and training actions
Initiatives like the successful Young (transport) researchers seminar (YRS) mentioned
in the previous section, need to be enlarged, encouraged, and further supported. 
To promote such activities a cooperative mechanism, e.g. in the form of a permanent
“Conference for know-how transfer and training in the Transport sector” should be
created. Such mechanism would involve all relevant stakeholders and would require the
involvement of at least three relevant stakeholders: the transport research providing
community, the education and training professionals (mainly University based transport
education groups), and the transport administrations i.e. the governments or relevant
governmental organizations. 
These stakeholders should clarify and commit that they are ready to share knowledge
and to what extent, and that they are prepared to join efforts and merge their facilities
for sharing this knowledge.
To proceed with such training and know-how transfer permanent structure in the
Transport sector (including transport research), the following should be clarified and
properly put in place:
a. the feasibility, potential interest, and viability of the necessary (for each time
period) training courses directed to the transport research professional; 
b. The contents for such courses (curricula);
c. The means for the deliverance of these courses remotely; 
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28Two examples of  similar mechanisms  (though not for the mobility of personnel) can be mentioned here: 
a. The Transport Research & Innovation Portal (TRIP) portal (see: http://www.transport-
research.info/web/index.cfm). The TRIP gives an overview of research activities at EU and national level
in Europe. It was formerly known as the Transport Research Knowledge Centre (TRKC). 
b. The Strategic Energy Technologies Information System – SETIS (http://setis.ec.europa.eu/), which is a
system for sharing knowledge in the strategic energy technology information.
d. The structures for more institutionalized and well tested “mechanisms” for such
actions for example: 
• Regular specialized training seminars or know-how transfer workshops.
• Permanent know-how transfer mechanisms (e.g. via web based platforms). 
• Focused well established and regular Conferences.
3.2.4. Promote harmonization and standardization of existing transport education - training
mechanisms focusing on “educational offers” for the transport professionals. 
Existing transport education courses and programs are basically oriented to the
undergraduate or postgraduate young (i.e. not professionally experienced) students.
These courses, generally lack in specialization and in offering higher flexibility and
tailored contents in operational and practical subjects and above all they need to be
better designed and coordinated at European level. Courses for Lifelong Learning and
Vocational Training for the transport research professional are generally lacking.
Transport education establishments need therefore to align more with a concerted
effort for training in the transport sector (and transport research in particular) and to
create new and innovative courses for Lifelong Learning and Vocational Training cross-
disciplinary programs that would respond to current teaching, research and industrial
needs and enhance cooperation of academicians, practitioners and researchers in the
transport field. 
Such courses should feature, among others:
a) Acquisition of knowledge from several relevant disciplines (e.g. Economics,
mathematics, statistics, complex numerical systems, etc.);
b) Acquisition of knowledge related to specific transport disciplines;
c) Acquisition of experience from the transport industry.
d) Knowledge in project management with concurrent development of skills in the
leadership, mediation and communication areas.
The common characteristics of such courses should be subject to strict
standardization in terms of duration, accession, exams, credits, etc. All this should also
be subject to strict enforcement mechanisms. 
Some of the above features and characteristics of the suggested future system of
“educational offers for the transport professional” can also be found in the proposal for
a “European Transport PhD” that has been formulated by some distinguished European
academics (see (Pronello, 2014) and TransportNET Association29).
3.2.5. Formulate and provide incentives for the employing organizations to facilitate training
and know-how transfer activities for their employees.
A comprehensive and uniform system of know-how transfer and training for transport
researchers should include some form of incentives directed towards the “employer”
Organizations of such researchers. These Organizations need not only, sometimes, to be
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“convinced” of the necessity and “corporal” benefit of such actions, but to also get
some necessary “incentives” for such actions. Creating meaningful incentives would
require a specific analysis of attitudes and policies of several transport research
providing Organizations across Europe with emphasis on the smaller and relatively
lesser financed ones because it is there that most of the “friction” to allowing for
training and know-how activities exists.
An example of possible such “incentives” (as formulated during the discussion in the
recent special event of the TRA2014 Conference30) include:
a. Provision of research project “tail” funding to ensure appropriate dissemination
and knowledge transfer actions after the project analysis work ends; 
b. Making dissemination work more “content oriented”, rather than “process
oriented”, i.e. relate it to some key work packages rather than to the project as a
whole; 
c. Making the research project websites for long time active after the projects
themselves finish, and also more easily searchable by keywords rather than by
project acronyms as today; 
d. Directing dissemination and knowledge transfer activities of EU funded research
projects also to international audiences for making European research more easily
reachable by such audiences.
3.2.6. Support – promote the creation of a European Observatory for Education and
Employment in Transport
A European Observatory for Education and Employment in Transport, is an idea that
could encompass the whole of the Transport sector and not only transport research.
Such an Observatory could be the hub of a continuous flow of information as well as a
facilitator for knowledge sharing between its partners including in its portfolio of
activities, the following (see also (DETRA, 2013) and (Giannopoulos, G.A., Pereira, E.,
Allen, St., 2014)):
• Collect and analyze data on transport research related employment (and transport
related more generally at a later stage);
• Compare and harmonize the many relevant but not comparable national transport
statistics;
• Collect reliable statistics on transport-related education.
• Prescribe, organize, and implement at European level several of the specific know-
how transfer actions as mentioned in this paper.
3.2.7. Reinforce further interaction and cooperation between transport research 
and industry
This is a most important item especially for the lesser developed regions of Europe
where the transport industry does not have the awareness or the financial means to
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reach the transport research community. Close cooperation between the transport
research community and the corresponding transport industry will aim to transfer
research results to the market and the society and vice versa i.e. to transfer industrial
know-how and needs to the research community so as to adapt the transport research
effort accordingly. Reinforcing such interaction could result from:
• Partnerships between academia and practitioners to develop focused research
programmes and problem solving content. 
• Creating strategic alliances for on job coaching of practitioners – the so called
“seed planting” approach. 
• Sharing information, infrastructures, and data on a regular basis on issues such as: 
• research topics and proposals, 
• technical specialization, 
• policies and positions related to the various issues and fields of transport. 
The overall aim of industry/research cooperation would be to avoid duplication of
research and increase the possibilities of cooperation and joint project development.
3.3. Benchmarking of Training Materials and Processes to Fit the Emerging New
Paradigm of Education and Training in the Transport Sector
There is a new concept for education and training in the field of Transport that is emerging
now in Europe. The new paradigm is formed by the need to put in place training and
education courses that cross-fertilize different disciplines and allows for the promotion of
more creative approaches to the current Transport problems and an inclusion of the results
of breakthrough research in the transport sector. Furthermore, education and training
organizations should allow for transferring their “know-how” to both the transport
research organizations and to the transport industry, the public bodies, etc.
In order to promote and proliferate such future training activities on a permanent
basis, there is an obvious need to establish the features of a novel future education and
training system, as regards: 
a. specific indicators for the training and know-how transfer activities, 
b. “Hybrid” curricula upon which the specific focused training activities can be
based, and 
c. Orienting the training towards meeting the real needs of the (Transport) industry. 
Attempts to establish benchmarks have been made over the past decade, mainly
through EU funded research projects with the two more recent such projects, (DETRA,
2013) and (IDEAConsult, 2013) providing a good basis on which to continue and
complete such benchmarking results. It is worth noting that the first of these two studies
(project DETRA) made also the recommendation to institute a commonly defined
“European Doctorate (PhD) in Transport” and gave the preferred specific format of
such a PhD which has also been suggested by other stakeholders too31. A word of
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caution here should be made in that full “standardization” in the above areas may not
be possible as it could create compatibility problems with national legislations already
in place. Nevertheless some common vision and framework in this respect is necessary
in order to face the current and future needs of the decision-making process at European
level.
As regards the orientation of the training and educational offers towards the needs of the
industry, it is noted that there are studies that point to the serious “competence needs and
gaps” that exist in the transport sector. These were documented, for example, by a recent
survey and study among 147 European transport industries and 222 education providing
programmes (performed by three EU funded projects: TUNRail, EDUCAIR, and
BusRapidTransit - see footnote 50). The survey identified the following types of “gaps”: 
1. The “Market Delivery” Gap, identified as the gap between the competences of the
trained (students, researchers) and the competences actually useful in their working
daily activities.
2. The “Meeting Expectations” Gap, identified as the gap between the knowledge that
the companies need and the actual competences of their employees. 
3. The “Miscommunication” Gap, identified as the gap between the knowledge
generated by research and the knowledge transferred in the courses, and finally.
4. The “Market Misreading” Gap, identified as the gap between the knowledge the
market needs and the knowledge the Universities provide (i.e. are the universities’
research and teaching activities of relevance for the companies?).
The magnitude of these gaps vary from transport sector to transport sector32 and
need obviously to be studied in more detail so that the appropriate training actions could
be taken but obviously the know-how transfer and training actions that were outlined in
this paper for the Transport research sector, can form a useful guide.
In conclusion there seems to be a very visible need for changing the education and
training paradigm in the Transport sector and make it more cross-disciplinary (i.e.
linked to different relevant scientific disciplines), and more aligned with the needs of
the transport industry. In this latter requirement fits also the transport research sector. 
4. TOOLS AND BEST PRACTICES 
The modern Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) offer many tools that
can be used for effecting know-how transfer and training actions especially if they are
made remotely. The offer of web based Seminars (Webinars) is already a successful
practice, using ICT tools and platforms, and this is becoming common practice today33.
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33The most well-known such Webinars in the Transport sector are the ones offered in a wide range of subjects
by the US Transportation Research Board (US/TRB).
On-line training materials are harder to find and this is where there is a more urgent
need to focus. Such materials will have to be of “hybrid” nature, i.e. modular and
generic, so that they can be adapted and edited to fit any particular case. Their creation
has been discussed under item (1) of the previous section. 
Besides webinars, the more advanced and sophisticated tools and software packages
that have been developed for distance learning are the next level up of tools that can be
used. Many distance learning courses are offered by leading Universities in Europe and
even whole distance learning Universities have been developed - unfortunately none of
them in the Transport field. 
To this author’s knowledge the most ambitious prospect for such “virtual”
University in the Transport field in Europe was the project to create the European
Railway University developed by the EURNEX34 Association through the EU funded
project SkillRail35. This virtual Rail University idea36 is based on distance learning tools
in order to provide courses in railway planning and engineering by gathering and
networking educational services from relevant Organizations and institutions around
Europe. 
Other educational and training offers are now expected to be developed (again for
the European Rail sector) within the new SHIFT2RAIL37 Joint Technology Initiative
(JTI) and the work of ERRAC, the European Rail Research Advisory Council38. 
Further possibilities for comprehensive training actions in the transport field in
Europe will arise in 2018 when the new KIC (Knowledge & Innovation Community)
on Urban Mobility, of the European Institute of Innovation & Technology (EIT), will
start operating. The EIT is an EU initiative to fully integrate all three sides of the
Knowledge Triangle, i.e.: higher education, research and business by way of the so-
called Knowledge and Innovation Communities (KICs). The KICs are mechanisms that
effect the integration of all three sides and provide transmission and sharing of
knowledge, information and skills for joint exploitation of research results in a specific
field39. They are also supposed to provide the much needed cooperation and
integration between researchers, students and entrepreneurs as these sides working in
isolation are much less efficient in delivering the results needed and wanted by the
market and consumers. 
Finally, an effective and productive mechanism of know-how transfer can and
should be provided by the employing organisations themselves (in this case the
transport research providing Organisations). Using the more traditional means of a 
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a more competitive and innovative sector. For details see: http://www.skillrail.eu.
36Not yet materialized though.
37This is a large research initiative in the rail sector funded by the EU (50%) and the rail industry (the other
50%) that is expected to commit more than 1 billion Euros over the next 7 years on rail research. For more
see:  http://www.shift2rail.org/
38The European Rail Research Advisory Council. 
39The current KICs are: Health, Climate, ICT Labs, Raw Materials, and InnoEnergy. For more info see:
http://eit.europa.eu/
3-day workshop and Seminar, organised every two years and addressed to young
transport researchers, the only case of such mechanism in Europe known to this author,
is the case of the Young Researchers Seminar40, co-organised by three European
Transport research Associations: ECTRI41, FEHRL42, and FERSI43. This Seminar is
directed to young researchers employed in transport research organisations - members
of the organising Associations or other cooperating Organisations (already, young
transport researchers from the US can also participate under the auspices of the
US/TRB). During the days of the Seminar, some 60–70 young transport researchers
convene with an adequate number of “tutors” and engage in know-how transfer and
training activities focused in specific scientific areas44.
5. SYNTHESIS – CONCLUSIONS 
The previous decades have been a period of profound growth and achievement in
European Transport and European Transport research too, that can be seen in the level
of development of the European transport system as a whole - this being one of the best
in the world. European transport research and education has seen an unprecedendent
growth and world recognition. However, over the last decade or so, we are experiencing
a profound contextual evolution in the European Transport Sector which has been
accelerated by the current economic crisis that started some 5 years ago and which is
shifting the world innovation and scientific excellence centers towards the more
economically active areas and regions of the world. The European transport research
community is experiencing the difficulties of reduced funding and opportunities that the
whole of the Transport sector is also experiencing, with many young transport
specialists preferring to leave Europe in order to work in other areas of the world. 
This situation, is bound to create:
• Lack of skilled personnel working in the field of Transport as well as of skilled
transport researchers too (if left unchecked);
• New and quickly changing fields of specialization and/or market interest;
• New and very specialised technological advancements;
• New educational tools and paradigms in the Transport sector; 
• New demands for professional competences and skills in the Transport sector
cutting across disciplines, novel knowledge fields, and so on.
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41European Conference of Transport Research Institutes – www.ectri.org
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43Forum of European Road Safety Research Institutes – www.fersi.org
44For 2015 the Young Researchers Seminar was held in Rome at La Sapienza University and was focused on
the following domains: 
- Transport economics, policy and transport behaviour
- Transport sustainability and environment
- Transport safety
- Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) & Traffic management
- Transport Civil and Road Engineering. 
The needs in Europe, are therefore increasingly pressing for measures to be taken in
order to face the growing outward mobility of transport research professionals, the
inertia of educational Institutions and programmes to follow the (transport) industry’s
dynamics, and the growing gaps and misalignments that exist between the (transport)
industry needs and the availability of competences and skills45. 
In the previous sections we have outlined a number of actions to improve life-long
know-how transfer and training opportunities for the transport research professional
(and to a large extend the transport professional too) and build a new generation of
transport scientists/researchers that matches the cross-disciplinary and other market
requirements of the Transport field within the socio-economic context of Transport in
Europe. In facing these demands we are experiencing a number of weaknesses in the
necessary know-how and training actions, for transport researchers and also transport
personnel more generally, which are characterized by an incomplete and uncoordinated
information provision, diverse curricula and funding opportunities, and lack of a shared
approach in defining and administering such actions. 
In the previous sections we have identified the most promising know-how transfer
and training opportunities for the European transport research professional that exist
today, and presented our view of possible future enhancements within an overall system
that starts from the early stages of one’s career right through one’s completion of his/her
professional life. These can be summarized under the following two headings: 
A. Actions within the existing collaborative Transport research programmes especially
the Transport pillar of the “societal challenges” part of the H2020 programme. The
suggestion here, is for all major projects in this pillar to have a more concerted and
statutory (i.e. impeded in their research contracts) provision for funding actions such
as organizing web-training and short training courses and workshops for know-how
transfer, formulation and provision of training materials, and holding short training
courses and/or webinars with the involvement of the appropriate senior research
personnel or leading international academic organizations.
B. Training and know-how transfer activities by the leading academic or transport
research Organizations and aimed at all European transport researchers. To this
respect a number of seven specific actions were suggested: 
1. Establish appropriate “modular” or hybrid content for the training courses.
2. Enhance existing mechanisms and funding for researcher mobility. 
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•  TUNRail – Tuning Transatlantic Cooperation in Rail Higher Education, European Commission,
Atlantis Programme.
•  EDUCAIR – Assessing the Educational Gaps in Aeronautics and Air Transport, European Commission,
7FP Programme.
•  Bus Rapid Transit – Centre of Excellence on Bus Rapid Transit, Volvo Education and Research
Foundation.
The results of these projects have been presented under the title: “Uncovering Competence Gaps Across the
Transport Sector”,  by: Rosário Macário, Vasco Reis Instituto (Superior Técnico, Universidade de Lisboa),
and  Eddy Van de Voorde  (University of Antwerp), in the ETRA Invited Session no 43, in the TRA 2014
Conference, Paris 17-4-2014.
3. Encourage non-governmental (bottom-up) initiatives for training and know-
how transfer. 
4. Promote harmonization and standardisation of transport education
mechanisms and educational “offers” for the transport professionals. 
5. Provide incentives for the employing organisations to facilitate training
activities. 
6. Creation of a European Observatory for Education and Employment in
Transport.
7. Reinforcement of the interaction opportunities between transport researchers
and industry.
The whole concept of education and training in the Transport sector needs changing.
The new paradigm in training and education has to be put in place through cross-
fertilizing with the various disciplines that are related to the Transport field and through
meeting with the expressed needs of the transport “industry” as a whole. 
Furthermore, some more creative approaches to the problems and future challenges
will incite an increase of breakthrough research in the transport sector and will allow
the transfer of the developed “know-how” from the research to the industry, the public
bodies, etc.
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